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Another Jewelry Robbery225 ARE WORKING ILLINOIS CENTRAL

HAS GUT DIVIDEND

UTHER SUIT

AGIST S. P.
At Nqrragansett Piern R.I.

At Least $150,000 Worth Stolen from Residence of John H.

Hanan on'Same Night Rumsey Jewels Were Stolen
! Saturday.

ense they nre pitted aealnst- - expert
cunning. iAttciitic.n is analn turned
toward the reported ''fence" in Bos-to-

long believed to be patronized by
theses thieves hut which has never
been located. However, it is not ex-

pected that the members of the gang
will attempt to dispose of their booty
for the. present.

Numingiinsett Tier, July 30. Jew-
elry worth at leie-- t $150,000, was
stolen from Shore Acres, the sum-
mer residence cf Mr. and Mrs. John

By Associated Press.
Narrogansett Pier, It. I., July 29.

The best detective genius mailable Is
matching wits today with the cxixirt
burglars who took $2.).)00 worth of
gems utmost under the noses of the
owners In the Httiiiiner colony here
during the last week end.

Riyul agencies - with International
reputation as thief getters, have been
engaged by the vietlms. Mrs. O. C.
Rumsey daughter of the late K. H.
Hiirrlman and Mrs, John U. Hanan

wife of a wealthytnhoe nianufaetur- -
or. Every pier on iN'arrngunswCl Bay
ts being watched in the belief that
tho thieves operating as gentlemen
are sauntering about the fashionable
hotels looking for .a.n opportunity to
leave town without Exciting suspicion.
Thus far not a tangible clue has been
found. -

Mrs. Hanan'fl Jewels, worth $150,- -
000, were stolen from her room at
Shore Acres Friday evening during an
absence of not more; than 20 minutes
of a maid, The Btins lost by Mrs.
Ruinsev were removed from her
sleeping room whiletshe was out Sat- -
urday evening. ' ; i

It is believed thnt the old gang
whleh profited so grcutlv here in the
summer of Hit in ogtun at work and j

the police realize that if this is the

Senator Lewis
Do Something for (Did Man

.''.'.
Say3 There Are "Mothers' Day" and "Children's Day" and

Father Deserves Consideration Will Introduce
" Bill for Such a "Day."

FOR FUNDS TODAY

Workers Reported at Head-

quarters at 1 O'clock for

Instructions Very

Enthuistic.

CAMPAIGN WAS OPENED

AT BANQUET LAST NIGHT

Initial Subscription Committee Re-

ported $17,000 Subscribed
Hospital Staff Resigns.

The first meeting of the workers in

the campaign to raise J100.000 for
the erection and equipment of a new
and modern Mission Hospital, on a
new site, was held this afternoon at 1

o'clock. About 225 enthusiastic citi-

zens of the city reported at headquar-
ters for organization and instructions,
and President S. Lipinsky of the-Ne-

Mission Hospital association addressed
them briefly, congratulating them on
the numbers and the enthusiasm of
e,ach individual In the work ahead.

The work of this afternoon and to-

morrow morning will be reported at 1

o'clock tomorrow, when the workere
will assemble at the headquarters' on
South Main street for Junoheon and
the discussion of plans for the next
24 hours. It is expected that this tirst
report will show big results, although
the work now Is necessarily a little
disorganized, with everything new to

those taking part. t

The report of the initial subscription
committee was made by its chairman.
Dr. Charles 8. Jordan, last night, this
report showing that approximately
$17,000 has already been subscribed
to the fund, $10,000 of which was
secured through the association. This
report was most encouraging, and it ik

hoped that this amount will be practi-
cally doubled by 1 o'clock tomorrow.

The Banquet.

The business men's banquet, which
was held last night at the headquar-
ters on South Main street for the pur
pose of formally opening the cam
Daign. was a decided Bticcess. A large
number of the business men of the
city were in attendance, thus evidenc-l- g'

their deep interest in the " matter
of raising the amount necessary for
the erection and proper equipment of
a new mission hospital. President
Weaver of the Asheville board of
trade acted as toastmaster.

Among the speakers of the evening
were: Governor Locke Craig, Haywood
Parker, R. R. Williams and Rev. R.
M. W. Black of Fletcher. Rev. Dr.
Calvin Hi Waller, pastor of the First
Baptist church, delivered the Invoca-
tion. .

Mr. Parker' outlined the history of
the Mission hospital since it was
started here in 1885. He pictured the
growth of the Institution and the sup-

port that has been given it by those
who realize Its Importance to the
community and 'the good it has ac-
complished. He said that there Is
now a crying need for a larger and
better equipped hospital, and assured
those present that the lady managers
are ready at any time to change or
modify the rules of the Institution to
meet the views of the advisory board.

Governor Craig compared the hos-
pital facilities of Asheville with those
of other cities of the
that this city Is far behind Its sisters.
He spoke of the Watts hospital In
Durham that was erected by George
W. Watts and declared that It will
always stand as a memorial to him.
He said that a new hospital here will
stand as a memorial to all who work

and contribute for its erection.
Mr. Williams spoke on "The Spirit

of the Red Cross." He told of the
feeling of brotherlV love that exists
In this age, and took as the highest
example ot this feeling that which Is
expressed through the work of the
nurses of the country.

Rev. Mr. Black appealed to the
rense of humanity and the reflection
of the Divine Being In the people of
the city to give freely to this cause.

Staff Resigns.

In connection with the campaign
that began today, another matter has
come up relative to the staff of physi-
cians of the present Mission hospital.
It Is understood that during the past
few days there have been criticisms
concerning the staff, to the effect that
It is too small, and that every physi-

cian in the city should be represented
on It, thus assuring the people that
the hospital Is altogether a public In- -

stltiitiuii. This criticism came to
the ears of the members of the stmt
and at a meeting yesterday It was
decided to tender the resignation of

'the Caff and adjunct staff, so that any
objection wi this account might be
overcome and the lust obstaclo re- -

I moved that might hinder a successful
campaign. on ivurr oi rtrciKiiuiiuii
which wus sent In to the board of

' managers today, 'follows:
j "W. tho undersigned members of
the staff and the adjunct staff of the
Asheville Mission hospital, In special
session this, the twenty-nint- h day of
July, 1)11, beg to respectfully unanl- -

moiisly tender our resignation, as a
body, auch resignation to be effective
whatever time the board of managers
and their advisers may deem for the
beat Interest of the campaign for
funds and for the usefulness of the
Institution as a hospital and as
training school for nurses. In doing
an, we trust that everybody concerned
will understand that this action is
taken In the klndlest or spirit, and
that every member of the staff and
adjunct staff wl'l do everything In
his power to further the sytccss of

been mm
Senator McLean Declares Al-- ,

hides to Democrats' State-

ments Made to New

. J Englanders.

QUOTES FROM SPEECHES

OF LEADING DEMOCRATS

Declares the Protection Demo-

crats Have Tried to Com-

promise With. Free .

Trade.
ir"

f

If By Associated Press.
Washington, July 30. Charging

that democratic leaders have broken
their tariff promises made to Ahe
working people of New England be-

fore the lam national election, Sena-
tor George P. McLean of Connecticut
assailed the Underwood-Simmon- s bill
in the senate today. ' .

Recounting the campaign in Con-

necticut, directed particularly against
Representative Ebenezer J. Hill of the
ways and means commltt, Senator Mc-

Lean quoted from speeches made by
Majority Leader Underwood, Secretary
of Commerce Redfleld, Representative
Reilly and Governor 8. E. Baldwin,
whom he.quoted as assuring the mill
workers that the democratic tariff
would look after the differences In cost
of production here and abroad.

"The 'protection" democrats have
tried to compromise with the 'free
trade' democrats, and this, of course.
1st Impossible," Senator McLean said.
"You cannot compromise with the
arithmetic or the compass. You. are
either there or you are not there. If
20 per cent does not protect ten per
cent will not protect. .

"My complaint is that the democrat-
ic party has broken Its sacked promise
to the people of Connecticut. This I
have shown from the Hps . of . those
democrats who alone had authority to
do the promising. If adequate protec-
tion Is found in any rate contained In
this bill, it la there by accident only.

. ..been described as a
glaring example, of invisible mnd in-

audible government It is not the way
in which the conclusions of the com-

mittee have been reached; it Is the ef-

fect of these conclusions that the peo-

ple of Connecticut are afraid of. This
bill may he an example of" Invisible
and, as the senator from Iowa so aptly
added the other day, Inaudible gov-

ernment but it Is a sample of minority
government in complete betrayal of
the prom lues of that minority to the
people of Connecticut that I objeot to.

"In Connecticut Mr. Underwood In
person solicited Instructions to reform
the tariff upon 'the cost of production
theory,' and he got what he asked for.
Now the democratic party in congress
repudiates those Instructions upon the
ground that it received a mandate
from from the people to do what it
prdposes to do." ,

TO BE

In Socalled "White Slave','

Cases for Violations of the

Mann Act,

By Associated Tress,
San Francisco, July 30. Maury

Dlggs, former state architect, and
Drew amlnettl, son of United States
Immigration Commissioner A. Caml-nett- l,

both of Sacramento, were sched-
uled to appear before United States
Judge Van Fleet today for formal ar-

raignment on charges of having vio-

lated the Mann act as the result of
their elopement a few months ago
with two young Women of Sacramento
to Keno, Nev.
, They already have, been arraigned
on charges of conspiracy on which
they first will be tried.

NINE MONTHS IN JAIL
FOR A SUFFRAGETTE

Confcswd She Set Fir to Residence
of Kir Win. Icvr Can-du-

$100,000 Damage.

By Associated Preaa.
Uverpool, July JO. Mrs. Edith

RlKhy. a well known suffragette was
sentenced today to nine months hard
labor for setting nre to the country
realdenre of Sir William II. lawyer at
Itivlngton, I.anrahlre, on July and
causing damage nsllmated at 1100.000

The prisoner Is the wife of a prom
inent physician. She admitted her
guilt and also confessed to a bomb
outrage In th Liverpool cotton

on July I.

ftovrmmnt Troopa Take Fort.

By Associated Press.
Hankow, China, July Chinese

northern troops raptured the Hukow
forts on Friday after a fierce bom-
bardment from a gunboat at Ollphanu
lalnnd. The troops landed below the
form under cover of th bombnrif-ni.-n-t

and rimhed the position "t nlfcht-- f

m U. The tiorthf-r- troops will now
ailviiie , on

Directors Declare Semi-Annu-

2 1-- 2 per cent 2 per Cent

Reduction.

REDUCTION CAUSED

THREE POINT BREAK

X miMiial Conditions of iJist Two

Years Reasons Given by the
Directors.

By Associated Press.
New York, July 30. The directors
the Illinois Central railroad de-

clared today a semi-annu- dividend
of 2 2 per cent. This is a reduction
of two per cent in the annual rate,
which has been seven per cent, since ,

1105.

'In expectation of the reduction Il-

linois broke three points on the stock
exchunge before the announcement of
the dividend and immediately after-
ward declined to 107, the lowest price
since 1899, when It sold .at 105

Reasons for the reduction, accord-
ing to a statement issued by the direc- -
tors, were the unusual conditions of
the last two years, not only those af
fecting general business but those
bearing especially hard on this com-
pany. ... ..'':.,

The' previous semi-annu- payment
wag at the regular seven per cent rate
so that the total dividend for the year
amounts to six per cent.

The Illinois Central first began pay-
ing dividends In 1887 at the rate of 7

per cent This was reduced in 1891
to 5 per cent, where It remained until
1900 when 5 per cent was paid.
The rate was raised the next year to

per cent which was continued until
1905 yhen the old seven per cent rate
was restored.

i STILL

ON THE LETTERS

Hearing May Not Be Harmon-

ious When Cross Exami-

nation Begins.

Washington, July 30. Although
Martin M. Mulhall, reputed lobbyist
for the National Association of Manu-
facturers, expected to face tho law-
yers of the association at tho opening
of the Investigation today atid defend
the story of his ten-yea- of political
activity, members of the senate lob
by committee changed their minds
over night anil started the witness
out today to Identify more of his let-
ters.

Robert M. McCarter, attorney for
the manufacturers, handed a long list
of questions to Chairman Overman,
and the committee decided to look
them over In executive session before
submission to the witness,

Mulhall Introduced a two-pag- e list
of organizations he said were mem-

bers of the National Council for In
dustrial Defemie and affiliated with
the Manufacturers. There Is a dispute
as to the exact connection between
the two organizations.

He swore he had personal relations
with officials of about a dozen of the
organizations named

It was indicated that sessions of
the committee may not be so harmon- -

lous when It comes to crors examina-
tion of the witness. Senator Reed
frequently came to Mulhall's aid.

1 LLIN 01SPOSTWi ASTERS

Those of Third and Fourth

Class Charged With Per-micio-

Activity.

By Associated Press.
' Washington. July 30. Immedlatt
renrcantzutlon of third and fourt)
niu noaiolTlees In Illinois because o

'Bllcged pernicious political activity b
postmasters was proposed to the pres
blent Wilson today by a delegation ol

Illinois congrraamcn i

Slate Senator Kent K. Keller of Mur
nhysboro.

Senator Keller, wno acien as spose
man, alleged many instances or irreg
ularlties In tho examination or em
ployers under civil service regulation!
and ssked the president to at least im
mediately replace half the poslofflei

.Inspector In the state by democrat!
appointee

Senator Iwls also conferred with
the president about Illinois patronagi
mid especially about the postal aer
vice.

First ilalor Cotton.

By Associated Press.
Savannah, Ua., July 10, The find

bale of cotton for the season of 111

cotton exchange at 11 o'clock. It war
bought by C. li. Malone for II cenb
a pound. The bale was grown 1n
Dougherty county, Georgia,

Brought by Government at
Portland to Cause Rail-

road to Forfeit 100,-00- 0

Acres of Land.

PETITION WAS FILED

BY ELEVEN SETTLERS

Charges Original Filers Were

Dummies for Huntington

Stanford and Crocker.
v : .;.'-.-'-

By Associated Press.
Portland, O., July 30. The filing by

the government of another suit to for-
feit the lands held by the Southern
Pacific railroad Was announced here
today, Approximately 100,000 acres
are at stake, and the names of Collls
P. Huntington,- Leiand Stanford and
Charles F. Crocker, who built the Cen-

tral Pacific railroad, are brought in.
These men and others, it is alleged.

Organized companies which took over
ItiO acres filings from individuals and
made of them holdings of the South-
ern Oregon improvement company
just after the civil war. This com-
pany's property, through bankruptcy
proceedings, was taken over by the
Southern Oregon company, which the
present petitioner asserts, was mere-
ly a. nominal change.

The petition, filed by eleven sett-
lers, charged that the original filers
on the land were merely dummies
for the company and hence the pro-
visions for the congressional land
grant of 18C9 were violated. An In-

junction against timber cutting on
the lands also Is asked.

DISTURBANCES by

CALUMET flEfiS

Guards Fire When - Attacked.:

by Strikers Throwing

Stones and Bricks.

By Associated Press.
Calumet, Mich., July 30. Operators

n the copper mine strike district to
day considered proposals emanating
from Inslng, the state capltol, that
conference between the striking min-
ers and their employers to be held in
he governor s olltee with a view to

ending the strike.
Reports of disturbances at the out- -

aylng troop stations reached brigade
headquarters this morning In consid-
erable numbers. A fusillade of shots
was fired by guards strung along the
railway tracks in the calumet and
tecla shop yards but the sentries aim

ed high and so far as could be learned
no one was hit.

The men reported that groups of
strike sympathizers had been throw- - .

ng stones and bricks at the guards
men, one or the missiles grazea a
sentry's heid and he fired in the air.
A shower of stones ana DriCKs ionow.
ed, and the other sentries discharged
heir rifles over the heads of the dis

turbers.
Two arrests were made at Isle Roy- -

ale of men who were charged with
threatening the troops. This mine
section promised to be a stoi m center
is It was thought last night s wound
ing of a striker by a sentry had roused
'.he Ire of the foreigners who com
posed the fc!g majority of the laborer

A sentry at Col. Boucher s head
quarters at Calumet reported when he
turned early at the sound ot footsteps
he found himself confronted by a man
:arrylng a revolver. The sentry on
h adjoining post saw the occurrence

and covered the Intruder with his rifle.
rhe latter obeyed the command
"hands up" but failed the second com-

mand to "halt."

X WARNING AGAINST
MOTH PREPARATIONS

Many of Tliem KeMrlil to Be Worth.
Iina by I'. H. Agricultural

By Associated Press. '

Washington. July 30. Trusting
lourewlves who ave packed away

inler clothing with compounds
to prevent the encroachment

if moths are to be warned by the de-

triment of agriculture that many of
he compounds on the market ara
worthless. Through this means much
lamage to property. It Is believed,
vlll be prevented. The department
innnuneed today thnt 10.008 copies of
.udgments against unscrupulous

are to be printed for tha
nformatlon of the public. The decl-ilon- n

made public obtained In three
ulta against a New York company,
n one of which It waa fined $26: In
he other two sentence waa suspended.

Looking for Home.

By Associated Preaa,''
Dodge City, Kans., July 10. Home-eeke- rs

In great numbers began to
irrlve here today In preparation for
he oxnlng August 4 of 10,000 acres
i fgovernment land in Hamilton
ounty, Kans. The land la part C,
h government reserve set apart bj

.on ureas several years ago.

Senator Stone Lays This

Charge to Every Republi-

can Senator Speaking

' on Tariff.

"NAME YOUR MEN,"
URGES SENATOR CLARK

'You Are One," Says Stone-Penro- se

Says Textile Mills

Are Not Doing Mtfch.

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 30. Slinking a

clenched list at republican senator,
Senator Stone today charged during
the tariff debate that eiiery republican
speech he liud heart! had been deliv-
ered with the deliberate attempt to
cream a panic.

The Missouri senator spoke in reply
to Senator McLean.' He declared it
appeared to him that the republicans
through their speeches are sending
message through the country with the
design of creating fear and distrust'.

Senator Clark of Wyoming chal-
lenged Mr. Stone's statement and as-
serted thai if any distrust were being
engendered it was through statements
by President Wilson and Secretary
Redfleld and Secretary McAdoo. Sen-
ator Stone replied with a charge of a
conspiracy among republican senators
to create public distrust.

"Name the senators," demanded
Sanlor Clark.

"Every republican I have heard
speak," responded Senator Stone. He
finally named the Wyoming senator
himself.

"I have not delivered a speech," re-
torted Senator Clark.

Senator Stone read mercantile re-
ports showing good business condi-
tions. Senator Penrose declared that
not a textile Industry in Pennsylvania
east of the Susquehanna river was
running three days a week.'

H. LANE WILSON

IS WITJTSENATORS

Gives Views on Situation in
Mexico and His Personal

Observations.

By Associated Presg
Washington, July 30. Ambassador

Henry Lane Wilson advocated a re-

stricted recognition of the Iliicrta gov-

ernment In Mexico at a secret confer-
ence with the! senate foreign rotations
committee today but tlic senators took
no action.

. The details of his plan were not
divulged at the time but some of the
republican senators said the ambas-
sador had made a favorable impres-
sion, not necessarily as to his plan, but
as to his whole general story of events,
in Mexico,

Washington, July SO. Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson conferred with the
senate foreign relations committee in
executive session today, giving his
views on the Mexican situation. It
was evident that senator had been
keenly looking forward to first hand
information from the ambassador. The
conference began promptly at the
hour set. Secretary Bryan was not
present.

Ambassador Wilson began with a
chronological recital of his personal ,

observations of the stirring events In
Mexico, beginning at the abdication
of President Porfirlo Dial, and spoke
at length on the downfall of Madero
and the rise of Huerta. The commit-
tee was disposed to let the ambassador
tell his story In his own way and for
more than two hours he continued an
almost unbroken narrative, interrupt-
ed only occasionally by a question
from some senator.

Extraordinary Injunctions of secrecy
were placed on all senators In the con-
ference but It was evident that the
committee was listening attentively
and thnt no disposition to cross ex-

amine the ambassador developed, at
leant during the first part of the con-

ference.
Chairman Bacon announced at tho

conclusion of tli conference that tho
committee had been unable to finish
with Ambastador Wilson.

ST!ATTT.T! PTOTS TO HV,
r,,A,,TT,fOVBJLmKjI UJTinUUiAZ

.
By Associated Presa.

Washington, July 10. Under a res- -

olutlon Introduced late yesterday
RopresctaJullVa ilryan of Washington,
Kicretary Daniels is asked to furnish
tha house a detailed statement of the
recent attacks upon property of In- -

dustrlal Workers of the World In Heat- -
tie by bluejackets or the Pacific fleet
with the names of the enlisted men
who participated and the record of
any proceedings to Investigate the af--
fair. The sei'retsry also Is asked to
furnish a staiement of losses with a

low to grnntmg reparation. '
Bryan declared his object was to

show that the attacks were not made
by of Washington but by men
In the giVjrnmcnt service.

Hanan. Friday night. The $50,000
robbery in the home of i C. It uni
ev, of the late E. H. Har- -

viman, occurred on Saturday mqht. of
Reports that the Ha nans had been

robbed were denied until today, When
Mrs. Hanan told the story of their;
loss. Mr. Hanan Is seriously ill and
has been kept in Ignorance of the J

robbery. An unwillingness to disturb
him influenced his wife to withhold
the facts until this lime.

The articles taken included a dia-

mond necklace, a. pearl necklace, two
diamond encrurted wat'-Tie- a set of
star sapphires surrounded by dia- -

mon-ls- , a pendant, a brooch and a
pair of rare black diamond ear rings
surrounded hv white diamonds,

A peculiar feature of the robbery
(Continued on pane 4)

Wishes to

6

tor the old man?" anlccd tho senator.
"He pays the bills and on cold winter
mornings Is forced to light the lire.
In summer they- make him do the
work of a horse in mowing the lawn
beneath the blazing sun. Ilia lot, al-

together. Is not a happy ouo. lie de-

serves the recognition.''
Senator Lewis intends tp Introduce

a bill at this scsnino but will Hot press
it for consideration until the regular
session beginning' In December. If
prompt action Is not taken on It
then, he threatens to make a speech.

Till STEHDSRAPHER

MURDERED FDR MEYj

theory of New Jersey Police in

Regard to Death of Geo.

K. Harris.

Hy Associated Press.
Seagirt, N. J., July 30. George K.

Harris, a stenographer, 60 years old,

who was found dead from three bul-

let wounds in the head near the sum-

mer home of Oovernor Fielder at the
state encampment reservation yester-

day, had been gambling with the mill- -

tlamen encamped there and was prob
ably murdered for the money he won,'
aecording to a theory entertained by

the police today. Hurris was regard-
ed as a "man of mystery" at the en-

campment and little was known of
him except that he came from Dan-bur-

Conn., about a month ago, but
a despatch from Danbury says that
he is not known there.

The police are still confident that
the small-calibr- revolver which
Harris clutched In his hanil had not
been used by himself, the wounds be-

ing of a nature that could not have
been She lawn near the
spot where the man's body was found,
100 feet from "The Little White
House," where President Wilson re-

sided last summer before his election
and where (lovernor Fielder now
lives, had been trampled by many
feet. An empty pocketbook was found
near the body.

DOSTAL HAS RECORD
FOR EATING STEAK

In Recent Competition He Disposed
of Klght noil Three Quarter

Pounds.

By Associated Prea
New York, July 30. Th;, annual

hnpfatcuk rutins- - eonleat nf fhn Rum
Rrenner association of the Fast Hide
vu.ia won vesterdnv bv Frank Dnatnl.
(he "mayor of Avenuo B," who dls- -
posed of eight and three-quarte- r.

pounds of stenk. Thtee other com- -
petltors ate between five and eight
pounds each.

Convict Again Quirt.

By Assoelnted Press
Oaalnlng, N. Y., July 30. One hun-

dred and tlfty-al- x rebellious convicts
ut Hlng llng prison who had been
locked In their cells since the dlsor

By Associated Press.
Washington, July SO. Senator J.

Hamilton Lewis has come to the con-

clusion that ' the " old man" of the
family has not received proper re-

cognition from a ..grateful country,
although the nation has, honored the
other niembero of; the American
household. As a rcieult he announced
today his Intention to introduce a bill
setting aside July 29 as "Father's
Day". Already there Is a "mothers
day" and a "ehildrens day."

"Why shouldn't we do something

the campaign and of the Asheville
Mission hospital.

"For a greater hospital, we are,
M. H. Fletcher, chief of staff; C. S.

Jordon, L. B. McRrayer, P. B. Orr,
II. H. Briggs, M. C. Mlllinder, T. P.
Cheesborough, C. V. Reynolds, C. L.

Minor, W. L. Dunn, dean of train-
ing school, of the staff; P. H. Ringer
L. W. Ellas, O. F. Echols, W. P. Her
bert, A. T. Pritchard, of adjunct
staff." l

DVEH MILE A MINUTE

IS 10EJ I BOAT

Harold McCormick Flies from

Lake Forest to Grant

Park, Chicago.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, July 30. Harold F. Mc

Cormick today made the flight In hip

new aeroplane from his summer resi-
dence In Lake Forest over the waters
of Lake Michigan to Grant Park, Chi-

cago, a distance of 60 miles.
Mr. McCormick made the trip In 58

minutes at a speed of more than a
miiA n minute. The machine , wan
driven bv Charles C. Wltmer. Mr. Mc

Cormick left Lake Forest at ' 9:30
o'clock this nlornlng and arrived ot
Grant Park 68 minutes. later. Tho
night was made at an average height
of about 0 feet.

McCormick waa so well pleased
with the experience that he Intends
using his flying best to come down
to business every day this summer un-

less storms oreven.l
The machine uas been rhrlstenea

"Edii'," after Mrs. M who
was former , Miss Kulth Rockefeller,
daughter of John D. Rockefeller.

The craft behaved splendidly all the
the way, the engine never missing a
stroke, the great wings evenly bal-

ance'' nnd the boat's body holding
true and steady. All along the lake
shore crowds cheered tho rapidly mov-In- g

craft and waved hats and hand-
kerchiefs.

NomlimlkirM,

By Associated Press.
Washington, July SO. President

Wlleon sent to the senate the follow-
ing nominations:

To be chief of engineers wllh rank
of Brigadier General Col. William T.
Home lie, corps of engineers.'

Captain to be Hear Admiral Henry
T. Mayo.

Postmasters Oenrgla: O. B. Banks,
Waynesboro; Curtis Nottingham, Ma-
con.

Poiur.t-ster- : North Carolina: J. T.
Dirk. Mebane.

Houth Caroline, W. R. Scott, Jones- -

vllle; Nevltt Kant, Walhalla, U. K.
Arnold, Woodruff,

ders of last week, went back to worklH was sold st auction In front of th
today without a tuee of their former
Insubordination. Warden Clancy be- -

veii there will be no further dlsor- -
dir,


